This research study the leadership style and technique of Sekolah Indonesia Kuala Lumpur (SIKL) principal in the period of 2009-2012 in conducting transformation in SIKL, thus bring SIKL into success. Sekolah Indonesia Kuala Lumpur (SIKL) is one among fifteen Indonesian Schools abroad. By using cognitive mapping approach, the study offers a CM of SIKL principal's leadership practice. The result of study shows that the leadership style of SIKL principal within the period of 2009-2012 is to establish constant closeness to SIKL students; while the leadership technique used is to resolving and grounding the values of Pancasila in accordance with the condition in SIKL with the expectation that they will become good students. Such grounding of good values to SIKL students becomes the catalyst of SIKL transformation that leads to its success.
Introduction
Leadership is defined in various ways, and there is no single definition applied to all contexts (Yukl, 2002 , in NCSL, 2003 . Bennis and Nanus (1985) affirm that there are more than 350 definition of leadership found in academic analysis within the last decade (in Arnold, 2007) . Leadership is defined in terms of character, attitude, interaction, and relation, as well as connected to certain administrative position (Arnold, 2007) . According to Yukl (2002) leadership reflects the assumption that leadership involves "... a social influence process whereby intentional influence is exerted by one person (or group) over other people (or groups) to structure the activities and relationships in a group or organization" (in NCSL, 2003) . Lezotte & McKee (2006) assert that leadership is adopted in various manners, depending on what to do in an organization (in Arnold, 2007) . In the perception of Leithwood et al. (2006) leadership is everything related to organizational improvement, perfection or progress; leadership is everything about building a broad understanding and useful direction for an organization and conducting anything to support people to walk on that direction. One of the organizations that put leadership as a crucial issue is school.
A number of studies have proven that leadership is capable to give significant effect on the success of an organization (Leithwood et al., 2006) . Leithwood et al. (2006:7) state: "Leadership is a high priority issue for many people concerned with education these days". Meanwhile Beare et al. (1989) explain: "... leadership has invariably emerged as a key characteristic of outstanding schools. There can no longer be doubt that those seeking quality in education must ensure its presence and that the development of potential leaders must be given high priority" (in NCSL, 2003:4) . Thus the role of leadership in Indonesian School abroad is significant.
Indonesian Schools abroad (Sekolah Indonesia) are schools established and organized for fulfilling the responsibility of giving basic education to Indonesian children living outside Indonesia (Directorate General of Primary and Secondary Education Management, 2007) . Indonesian Schools have the status of government-aided private schools, where the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Kemenlu) through its representative office in the concerned country is responsible for its management and monitoring (Directorate General of Primary and Secondary Education Management, 2007) . The ministry of Education and Culture is only aiding the management, among others by providing teachers and administrative staffs appointed in Indonesian Schools by the status of home staff nondiplomatic (Directorate General of Primary and Secondary Education Management, 2007 ).
An Indonesian School has the duty to organize primary education, starting from the level of kindergarten (TK) to Senior High School (SMA) based on and according to the national education system, as stipulated in Law (UU) No. 20 of 2003 concerning National Education System (Directorate General of Primary and Secondary Education Management, 2007) . In addition, Indonesian School has the function as the medium to educate and develop nationalism, as well as strengthen the unity and the character of Indonesian nation to children of Indonesian citizen abroad; it also functions as the infrastructure to help introduce and promote Indonesian culture abroad (Directorate General of Primary and Secondary Education Management, 2007 One of the fifteen active Indonesian Schools is Sekolah Indonesia Kuala Lumpur (SIKL). Fig. 1 shows frontage of SIKL nowadays. Based on the interview with a correspondent in the Board of Advisor of SIKL, the embassy of the Republic Indonesia in Malaysia, and SIKL Committee show that the self confidence of SIKL students was considerably low before 2009, also the discipline and motivation. Furthermore, the high disparity of economic condition of SIKL students, along with the low discipline of students, is potential to create conflicts among the students themselves. However, during 2009-2012, SIKL is considered to have succeeded in transforming its management of education through several achievements in school. Based on the interview with a correspondent in the Board of Advisor of SIKL, the embassy of the Republic Indonesia in Malaysia, and SIKL Committee, the transformation process is due to the factor of school leadership of SIKL principal, with a number of awards received by SIKL, including acknowledgements from the University of Malaya, Malaysia, and Chulalongkorn University, Thailand.
Different from the available studies on the practice of the school principal's leadership (Arnold, 2007; Furda, 2009; Gurr & Dryslade, 2005; Salfi, 2011 and Sanzo et al., 2011) , the research aims to study the practice of the school principal's leadership by exploring the leadership styles and techniques through cognitive map approach and leadership practice of SIKL principal in the period of 2009-2012.
Literature Review
Leadership has been a crucial issue in the world of Education (Leithwood et al., 2006) . A number of studies have revealed various factors affecting the success of a school, and some of them have proven the influence of the practice of school leadership theory/concept. School leadership is considered to give a significant influence on the students' achievements, as affirmed by Franklin (2007) , Heck & Hallinger (2009) and Sammons et al., (2011) . The effect of school leadership on the success of a school is often found in 'ordinary' schools and those with specific role or function or else located in a challenging environment (Furda, 2009; Jacobson, 2011) . Leithwood et al. (2006) assert that there are four core practices or bases of successful school leadership, i.e.: setting direction, developing people, redesigning organization and managing the instructional (teaching and learning) programme. Leithwood et al. (2006) state that the four core practices are not everything that school leaders -in this case not only the principal-should do. "Their value lies in the focus they bring to what leaders attend to" (Leithwood et al., 2006:19) . School leaders are not required to do the entire specific practices of the four core practices and its implementation will vary depending on the school condition (environment) (Leithwood et al., 2006) .
The practice of setting direction essentially aims to build motivation and moral purpose of the individual, while the practice of developing people aims to develop individual capacity and working sustainability (Leithwood et al., 2006) . To get maximum results out of the established motivation and capacity, the working environment must be conducive, and the practice of redesigning organization is the practice to actualize it (Leithwood et al., 2006) . In terms of the practice of managing the instructional (teaching and learning) programme, Leithwood et al. (2006:43) affirm that the practice "... provide the coordination for initiatives stimulated by the other core leadership practices. They help provide the stability which is so necessary for improvement to occur." Pena et al. (2007:231) state: "In short, CM -cognitive mapping-is a graphical mental model that externalizes as a person understands, believes and organizes a subject of analysis". In the meanwhile, Scavarda et al. (2004:8) assert: "A cognitive map is a representation of an individual's perception of a particular topic".
Methodology
Cognitive mapping (CM) is a portrayal of one's mental model on certain topic (context) that reflects one's understanding, belief, and arrangement on the topic (context). CM is expected to reveal the individual's cognition (perception) in certain topic (context) through concepts, relationship and also inferences (Pena et al, 2007) .
One's perception revealed by CM is an outcome of one's life experience, being surrounded by abstract and real objects and phenomena. The life experience will sharpen one's consciousness and become one's foundation of judgement (Pena et al, 2007) . Scavarda et al., (2004:9) explain: "All cognitive maps have nodes and arcs...". CM consists of nodes and arcs, where nodes is "... a concept, variable, issue, entity, or attribute and can be represented by a single word, phrase, or paragraph" (Scavarda et al, 2004:9) , while arcs shows "... relationships between the nodes" (Scavarda et al, 2004:9) . According to Pena et al. (2007) relationship shows direction and also intensity.
One's cognitive map produced by a researcher on certain context (topic) can have different interpretation with one produced by different researcher (Ackermann et al., 1992) . This depends on the researcher's worldview and interpretation. In explaining the making of CM, Ackermann, et al., (1992) state that there are ten steps taken to the last, i.e. among others rechecking to understand the established CM and ensuring the reason of isolating a concept and choosing to not relate it to other parts.
In this research CM is made based on the information obtained from literature study and result of interviews along February-Mei 2013 and also from the analysis conducted by using the theoretical framework on school leadership from Leithwood et al. (2006) with the aid of Cmap Tools software (free) version 5.05.01 (http://cmap.ihmc.us).
Result and Discussion
After the making of CM in line with the steps affirmed by Ackermann, et al., (1992) 
The First Part
The first part consists of 10 nodes and 10 arcs. Table 2 shows the 10 nodes of the first part from SIKL principal's CM period of 2009-2012. [Situation] 21st century: time of turbulent is related to two concepts i.e. 'Unpredictable & complex, analogy: traffic jam in Jakarta' and '[One of] skills required: leadership.' This shows that SIKL principal in the period of 2009-2012 has the thought that 21st century, where we now live, has a high turbulence of situation, so that it is unpredictable (not stable) and complex. She gave an analogy, with the traffic jam in Jakarta. The traffic jam compels people to have particular skills to deal with it, one of them is leadership. She believes that leadership is an important skills required to deal with the 21st century situation. No. Concepts 1.
[Situation] 21 st century: time of turbulent 2.
[One of] skills required: leadership 3.
Unpredictable & complex, analogy: traffic jam in Jakarta 4.
Experience as principal (since 2006 at SMKN 32 Jakarta) and some educational factual problems 5.
Educational condition at these days: management is not enough 6.
Previously, education is like train on the rail roads 7.
Educational condition needs leadership … management 8.
Only leader can create leaders 9.
Developing leadership from school [secondary] 10.
Principal: leader … manager
The two concepts i.e. 'Unpredictable & complex, analogy: traffic jam in Jakarta' and 'Experience as principal (since 2006 at SMKN 32 Jakarta) and some educational factual problems' entail a strong thought and belief that the present educational world urgently calls for leadership. Management can no longer be count to organize education. Hence the two concepts are connected to the concept 'Educational condition at these days: management is not enough. ' According to SIKL principal in the period of 2009-2012 leadership must be put forward. He added that management is identical with the standard of procedures; thus by conforming to the standard the result is gained, with the expectation that it fits our wish. However, experience and facts teach him that the present educational world needs more than just management to acquire the best result. Some occurrences during her principal period in SMKN 32 Jakarta and other educational problems he had encountered constitute her valuable experience and become real evidences that management alone is not sufficient to organize educational world.
In the past probably management was enough for educational world, like a train running on its railway. He added, nevertheless, that at present education can no longer be compared to the train running on its railway according to the predetermined procedure (Previously, education is like train on the railroads). Today's education can be compared to a taxi running in a traffic jam that must have strategies to get out of it. She truly believes that today's educational world needs leadership more than management (Educational condition needs leadership ... management).
The two concepts i.e. 'Previously, education is like train on the railroads' and 'Educational condition needs leadership . . . management' lead to the concept 'Principal: leader ... manager' that affirms and states that in educational world especially in the context of school a leader is more required than a manager. A school principal must be able to play the role as a leader to bring her school to face 21st century unpredictable (unstable), complex challenges.
Moreover, in terms of leadership skill, SIKL principal in the period of 2009-2012 believes that only a leader with good leadership skills can create other good leaders (Only leader can create leaders). One place where one can develop one's potential is school. This makes her believes that school must be a place where leaders are prepared. Therefore, the role of school principal as a leader is getting more significant. Thus the concept 'only leader can create leaders' is also connected to the concept 'Principal: leader ... manager'.
In line with Pena, et al. (2007) the first part of CM of SIKL principal in the period of [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] shows that the thought and belief, that a school principal must be leader more than a manager, is an outcome of her life experience, surrounded by abstract and real objects and phenomena, where the experience will sharpen her consciousness and become the foundation of judgement he makes in the context of leadership. 
The Second Part
The second part is the part of CM of SIKL principal in the period of 2009-2012 that has the least concepts. The part consists only of three nodes (concepts) and two arcs. The concepts in this second part is 'Experience throughout life [since young],' 'Pancasila is our way of life' and 'Faith to universal values of Pancasila'. Yet, this part has a significant influence toward the leadership practice she did in SIKL.
Pancasila is official philosophical foundation of Indonesia. Pancasila comprises of five principles that contains universal values (moral). First principle is Belief in the one and only God; Second, Just and civilized humanity; Third, The unity of Indonesia; Fourth, Democracy guided by the inner wisdom in the unanimity arising out of deliberations among representatives; Fifth, Social justice for all of the people of Indonesia. Five principles of Pancasila define the Indonesian nation. The five principles are depicted in shield of Garuda Pancasila, the symbol of Pancasila. Figure 4 shows the Garuda Pancasila with the shield represented five principle of Pancasila.
The Similar with the first part, the second part of CM of SIKL principal in the period of 2009-2012 also shows that the thought and belief, expressed through CM, is an outcome of her life experience being surrounded by abstract and real objects and phenomena (Pena, et. al., 2007) .
The Third Part
The third part is the most important for the research's goal. The third part of CM of SIKL principal in the period of 2009-2012 shows the leadership practice he did in SIKL during 2009-2012 that leads SIKL to have good academic and non-academic achievements. The part shows the leadership style and technique of SIKL principal. The third part consists of 14 nodes (concepts), as portrayed in table 3, and 13 arcs.
From the first part we learn that SIKL principal in the period of 2009-2012 has the belief that a school principal must become a leader. This leads to the thought that when he became SIKL principal he must take it as a leader, a powerful SIKL leader capable of handling the challenges he encountered (Become powerful leader at SIKL). As a leader in school, she then limited her working area, the school environment. Here he used her authority entirely and she became the representation of the school. The school principal is the first person responsible for the things related to school. This is what she did when he became SIKL principal. Thus, the concept 'Become powerful leader at SIKL' is connected to the concept 'SIKL is my battle zone [restrict]'. Called them by: "Anak Baik-Anak Garuda-Anak Indonesia" 12.
Good student: high spirit, motivated, proud & independent 13. Quality of learning process at SIKL 14.
Successful of SIKL
The concept 'Become powerful leader at SIKL' along with three other concepts leads to the most important technique that she did in SIKL as a leader. On the other hand, SIKL principal in the period of 2009-2012 believes that students cannot be achievers should they are not discipline, have low motivation, and have low self confident. She believes that a child must first 'be good before smart'. Should he become good, intelligence and achievements will follow. Hence the first thing she did when he became SIKL principal was to fix the condition from the lowest level. The approach she used was bottomup (Applying approach not top-down [bottom-up] ). The improvement in the low level will itself affect the condition in upper level. The main focus was improving the condition of students (Primary target: [focus on] students). The condition of SIKL students, with low self confident due to the impact of Indonesia-Malaysia conflicts, low discipline, and also heterogeneity potential for conflicts among students, must be first managed as the manifestation of bottom-up approach.
The implementation of the five set of SIKL values is expected to produce good SIKL students. Moreover, she always motivated students by directly interacted with students, always greeted, call and whispered to them with "Good Children, the Children of Garuda, the Children of Indonesia" (Called them by: "Anak Baik,Anak Garuda, Anak Indonesia"). Positive labels must be given to SIKL students, and along with the imposition of Pancasila values, it turns SIKL students into good children. Therefore in the third part of CM, the concept to be achieved next is 'Good students: high spirit, motivated, proud & independent'. These are the leadership style and technique shown by SIKL principal in the period of 2009-2012 to improve the condition of SIKL students and produce good students.
Having direct continual interactions with students during her term of chair is the most prominent leadership style. Greeting SIKL students in the morning, hugging and holding their hands, becoming a good listener for them, and calling them every day with "Anak Baik, Anak Garuda, Anak Indonesia" turned out to be capable of improving the condition of SIKL students. The most prominent leadership technique of SIKL principal in the period of [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] in improving the condition of SIKL students and teachers is resolving and grounding Pancasila values in accordance with the condition in SIKL. The expectation is to turn SIKL students into good children.
Good students, high spirited, motivated, proud and independent, are capable to influence learning process and the condition in SIKL. Teachers became motivated to serve students well. They attempted to develop their capacity to better serve SIKL students. Eventually the school also strived for improvements to provide maximum services for SIKL students. This, at last, leads to the success of SIKL. The peak of CM of SIKL principal in the period of 2009-2012 is the concept 'Good students: high spirit, motivated, proud & independent' that affects the concept 'Quality of learning process at SIKL' and ends in the final goal of the entire parts of CM of SIKL principal in the period of 2009-2012 i.e. the concept 'Successful SIKL'.
The reflection on the concept 'successful leadership' affirmed by Leithwood, et al. (2006) shows that the leadership style and technique of SIKL principal in the period of 2009-2012 are essentially the practices of setting direction. Even though the focus is students and the motivation is first established on students; these are capable to also build motivation of teachers and other school staffs to work best to serve the students which later lead to capacity development and improvements of services. In other words, students' motivation becomes the catalysts of teacher's capacity development and more conducive learning atmosphere in SIKL; eventually these generate SIKL achievements.
Conclusion
The leadership style of Sekolah Indonesia Kuala Lumpur (SIKL) principal in the period of 2009-2012 is to establish continual closeness with SIKL students, and her leadership technique is to resolving and grounding Pancasila values in accordance with the condition in SIKL with the expectation that SIKL students become good children. The imposition of values becomes the catalyst of changes in SIKL, thus leads to the success of SIKL. The reflection on the core practices of successful school leadership shows that the leadership style and technique are fundamentally the manifestation of setting direction practice capable of triggering two other core practices, i.e. developing people and redesigning organization.
For more comprehensive result about school leadership at SIKL and then completing result from this study, some studies have to be conduct further.
